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Objectives: This research intended to develop and validate a digital model that could be used 
to study the stresses and strains created in the different components involved in oral fixed 
rehabilitations with short implants. The validated model was then used to simulate a clin-
ical-like situation.
Methods: A digital model was created considering the posterior areas of the mandible. Its mate-
rialization obtained ten specimens of the experimental prototype. Seven of them were static 
compressive tested until failure and, for the other three, the tests were progressively interrupted, 
to allow the establishment of a damage sequence. On the numerical model a finite element anal-
ysis was performed with Abaqus software, under similar conditions to the experimental situation. 
Results: The stress pattern on the FEA and the failure location on the static test were similar. 
The sequence in which each part reached the yield strength was the same as that observed 
on the interrupted static test (resin, prosthetic framework, implants and implant screws, in 
this order). Due to these results, the model was considered valid. A clinical-like simulation 
with the validated model showed that buccal cortical bone, around the implants platform, 
is the weakest part of such a rehabilitation.
Conclusions: This research allowed the development and validation of a computer-aided 
design model that can be used to study an oral fixed rehabilitation supported by short im-
plants. For clinical purposes, it is important to refer that the highest stress and strain values 
were found on the cortical bone around the buccal aspect of the implants. (Rev Port Esto-
matol Med Dent Cir Maxilofac. 2017;58(2):79-90)
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Objetivos: O objetivo desta investigação foi o desenvolvimento e validação experimental de 
um modelo digital, que permita o estudo das tensões e deformações geradas nos diferentes 
componentes de uma reabilitação oral fixa sobre implantes curtos. O modelo obtido foi 
então usado para simular uma situação clinica.
Métodos: Um modelo numérico foi criado considerando a região posterior da mandibula. A sua 
materialização permitiu obter dez amostras do protótipo experimental. Sete delas foram sujeitas 
a ensaios estáticos de compressão até à falência. Nas restantes três, os ensaios foram interrom-
pidos com forças gradualmente crescentes, estabelecendo a sequência pela qual os componen-
tes se deformaram. O modelo numérico foi também sujeito a uma simulação com elementos 
finitos, usando o software Abaqus, em condições semelhantes à simulação experimental.
Resultados: O padrão de tensões obtido no modelo numérico foi similar à localização das 
fraturas no modelo experimental. A sequência segundo a qual a tensão de cedência foi al-
cançada em cada parte do modelo numérico foi a mesma encontrada quando o ensaio es-
tático se interrompeu (por esta ordem: resina, prótese, implantes e parafusos). Estes resul-
tados permitiram considerar o modelo válido. A simulação de uma situação clínica, com o 
modelo validado, revelou que o osso cortical, em vestibular da plataforma dos implantes, é 
a região mais débil da reabilitação.
Conclusões: Esta investigação permitiu o desenvolvimento e a validação de um modelo que 
permite o estudo de reabilitações fixas sobre implantes curtos. Clinicamente é importante 
realçar que o osso cortical é a zona que apresenta tensões e deformações mais elevadas. 
(Rev Port Estomatol Med Dent Cir Maxilofac. 2017;58(2):79-90)
© 2017 Sociedade Portuguesa de Estomatologia e Medicina Dentária. 
Publicado por SPEMD. Este é um artigo Open Access sob uma licença CC BY-NC-ND 
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
Introduction
Short dental implants are considered a viable option for sup-
porting a fixed oral rehabilitation on the posterior mandible 
regions with advanced crestal bone resorption.1 This solution 
represents an alternative to more invasive surgeries such as 
bone grafting, guided bone regeneration, distraction osteo-
genesis or lateralization of the alveolar nerve.2,3 The defini-
tion of short implants is still non -consensual among authors. 
Some consider a short implant when its length is shorter 
than 10 mm,1,4,5 while other authors propose 8 mm as the 
maximal length to define a short implant.6,9 Some studies, 
comparing these implants regarding parameters such as sur-
vival rates, marginal bone loss or prosthetic complications, 
did not found statistically significant differences.1,10-14 How-
ever, consideration should be given to the fact that the stud-
ies involving these implants, due to their relatively recent 
clinical introduction, are not long -term studies As result of 
their clinical applications and success rates, the use of short 
implants is increasing significantly.1
The biomechanical rational for the use of these implants 
relies on the finding that after the first 7 mm only a reduced 
stress can be measured on the implant surface,11 and, to sup-
port the masticatory load, the cervical portion of the implant 
is the most involved.15 In agreement with these findings it was 
also reported that bone stress is independent of the implant’s 
length.16
The use of rough surfaces, by increasing the implant -bone 
contact area, has also been documented as having a positive 
impact on the biomechanical performance of short implants.4,17,18 
Likewise, the choice for an internal connection with the plat-
form shifting concept seems to promote a better sealing and 
less micromovements, promoting the preservation of the bone 
crest level.19-21
However, if the safety of use seems to be well established, 
some concerns and controversial results still exist. In opposi-
tion to the studies that reported low marginal bone loss, Tabri-
zi et al22 showed that the fewer the number of short implants 
supporting a fixed prostheses, the greater the marginal bone 
loss found. Likewise, Bhat et al23 on a finite element analysis 
(FEA), found that the maximum Von Mises equivalent stress 
was measured on the cortical bone, and that it increased in 
both cortical and cancellous bone when the implant length 
decreased. A similar behaviour was found by Himmlová et al.24 
Although not considered statistically significant, the reso-
nance frequency analysis performed by Calvo -Guirado et al25 
showed that the ISQ values for short implants were lower than 
those found for longer implants. Nisand et al,3 explained the 
possible failure of short implants with a reduced implant pri-
mary stability, bone -to -implant contact, as well as an unfa-
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vourable crown -to -implant ratio. Biomechanical studies high-
light the danger represented by the bending loads either for 
short implants, once they have a smaller area to dissipate 
tensions,2,26 or for cortical bone because its yield strength is 
lower when the load is acting on a perpendicular direction to 
its major axis.27 In a location where higher masticatory loads 
are produced, as the posterior arch, these findings are of ut-
most importance. A study from Malmstrom et al28 considered 
the compromised crown -to -implant ratio and the lower bone-
-to -implant contact area, factors of more concern when the 
masticatory loads are higher or when the patient presents risk 
factors for periimplantites.
Due to all these variables, some authors still include the 
implants length on the list of risk factors for implant failure.29-31
As biomechanical methods were suggested to decrease the 
stress found on the biologic structures,32 FEA may be beneficial 
for the comprehension of the mechanical behaviour of all the 
parts involved in such a rehabilitation. This in silico approach 
has been widely used on dental implant research, allowing 
multiple combinations of critical factors in a short period of 
time.33 However, it´s accuracy is extremely dependent on fac-
tors such as the model geometry, simplifications, material 
properties, boundary conditions, applied load, type of mesh 
and contact definitions.24,33 The more the virtual model resem-
bles reality, the more accurate the results will be and, to rely 
on the FEA results, an experimental validation is required.34 It 
must be noted that, due to those differences, an absolute co-
incidence in the magnitudes of loads, stresses and strains is 
not the objective. The propose is to obtain on both, numerical 
analysis and mechanical experiment, the same behaviour and 
tendency.35,36
The aim of this research was the development and exper-
imental validation of a numerical model that could be used in 
the study of stresses and strains created in the different com-
ponents involved in oral fixed rehabilitations with short im-
plants.
Material and methods
A digital model considering the posterior areas of the mandi-
ble was designed with SolidWorks® software (Dassault Sys-
tèmes SA, Vélizy, France). The dimensions were obtained con-
sidering the mean of ten direct measurements on patients’ 
computerized tomographys, reverse engineering and product 
catalogues (Figures 1 to 3). Considering the obtained meas-
urement for the overall model’s high (37 mm) and the clinical 
case that was intended to simulate (a mandible with a re-
duced bone volume but where the placement of short im-
plants was possible), the obtained model resulted in an ac-
centuated crown -to -implant disproportion, where the 
prosthetic framework (25 mm) is four times higher than the 
supporting implant (6 mm) (Figures 4 and 5). In order to test 
the worst -case scenario, the use of external hexagon connec-
tion implants was preferred, based on the suggestion that 
this type of connection exhibits weaker biomechanical per-
formance19-21 than internal connections. The model was com-
pleted by the design of four parts: a type II bone, with a 2 mm 
cortical, regular platform implants, implant screws and pros-
thetic framework. To save calculation time the geometries 
were simplified.
The created model followed two different procedures: a) 
Design for manufacturing (DFM) and prototyping; b) FEA sim-
ulation performed with Abaqus® software (Dassault Systèmes 
SA, Vélizy, France).
Figure 1. Measurements made directly on computerized 
tomographys, using 3D models (c).
Figure 2. Measurements made directly on computerized 
tomographys, using ortoradial cuts.
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Regarding the former, for set up proposes, respecting the ISO 
standard 14801,37 a base was coupled to the bone part to place 
the samples on the machine test with an angulation of 30º with 
the vertical. The DFM also comprehended the introduction of 
tolerances on the prosthetic framework and the modelling of 
three semi -spheres for the load appliance (Figure 6).
On the prototype construction, the base and the bone part 
were made of epoxy resin. The framework was milled on a 
Figure 3. Reverse engineering by using a profile 
projector to determine the screws’ geometries.
Figure 4. Model’s external view.
Figure 5. Cut of the model exhibiting the internal 
aspects of the assembly: cortical bone (yellow), 
trabecular bone (purple), dental implants (green), 
prosthetic structure (red) and prosthetic screws (blue). It 
is also possible to observe the implant screw channels 
and the mandibular canal.
Figure 7. Different steps on the model materialization: 
milled prosthetic framework screw retained to cut 
implant dummies.
Figure 6. Different steps on the model materialization: 
design for manufacturing.
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cobalt -chrome alloy (DMU 60 eVe; DMG MORI, Tokyo, Japan) 
and screw retained with a tightening torque of 35 Ncm. The 
used implants were Nobel Speedy dummies, cut to 6 mm and 
the implant screws were manufactured on the same compa-
ny (Nobel Biocare AB, Gothenburg, Sweden) (Figure 7). To ob-
tain the resin part, a stereolithographic model was build (Fig-
ure 8). From this model resulted a silicon mould, where the 
framework with the implants was placed, and into which the 
resin was poured (Figure 9), to allow a perfect alignment of 
all components and ensure a correct replication for all sam-
ples (Figure 10).
Ten samples were constructed using the described meth-
odology. Seven of them were static tested until failure, on a 
uniaxial universal Instron test machine (Norwood, MA, USA), 
calibrated and suitable for the intended study. Once the results 
were similar to all specimens, three more samples were tested 
until 3000N, 4000N and 5000N, to establish the failure sequence 
of the different parts (Figure 11).
Figure 8. Different steps on the model materialization: 
stereolithographic model.
Figure 9. Different steps on the model materialization: 
The assembly showed on Figure 4 placed into the silicon 
mould.
Figure 10. Different steps on the model materialization: 
Removing the sample from the mould after the resin 
pouring and curing process.
Figure 11. Experimental set up showing the sample in 
position for the static test.
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To perform the FEA it was necessary the equalization of 
both, virtual and experimental models. For that propose, the 
bone part was transformed into resin by merging cortical and 
trabecular bone and assigning to it the epoxy resin mechanical 
elastic characteristics. Those were obtained by the perfor-
mance of static tensile load tests according with the standards 
ASTM D -638 -02a38 and ISO 527 -139 (Figure 12). The properties 
of implants, implant screws and prosthetic framework were 
obtained from bibliography and product catalogues40-46 (Table 1). 
All the model parts were considered to be solid, homogeneous 
and isotropic. The resin and implants were merged to simulate 
an osteointegration -like situation. Interactions and constraints 
were defined to approach the experimental situation.
Three circular areas for load appliance, correspondent to 
the described semi -spheres, were defined47. According to ISO 
standard 14801, the load was applied forming 30 degrees with 
the implant long axis. A magnitude of 3000 N per each area 
was chosen, in order to largely overcome the yield strength of 
all materials. This procedure allowed the analysis of the stress-
es for each force increment and register the sequence by which 
the materials reached their elastic limit.
A mesh study was performed to obtain the stress conver-
gence and to enable the mesh refinement where more accurate 
results where needed. A coarser mesh was defined elsewhere 
to save calculation time. The parts were meshed separately with 
quadratic tetrahedral elements (Table 2, Figure 13). A boundary 
condition was defined on the lower border of the resin to avoid 
displacements or rotations.
In case of verifying the model validation, a clinical ap-
proach could be performed by reassuming the bone part, with 
Table 1. Materials, mechanical properties and friction coefficients defined for the calculation.
Parts Material Young’s modulus (MPa) Poisson coefficient Yield strength (MPa)
Resin














Coefficient of friction for Ti6Al4V alloy with Co -Cr alloy
Coefficient of friction for Ti6Al4V alloy with itself
0.15
0.43
Figure 12. Resin sample with extensometers in place in 
the universal test machine.
Figure 13. Image of the meshed model showing a refined 
mesh where the highest tensions were expected.
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cortical and trabecular bone, changing the implants material 
properties to commercial pure grade IV titanium and applying 
a physiological load.47 Because, contrary to the isotropy of res-
in, the bone shows orthotropic characteristics, properties 
would have to be defined taking into account the Cartesian 
coordinate system48-50 (Table 3). The model design and other 
sets were maintained.
Results
On this study two aspects were analysed: a) the location of 
the higher stresses on FEA in comparison with the material 
failures on the experimental model; b) the damage sequence 
on the experimental model in comparison with the yield 
strength reaching sequence at FEA.
The results on the static test were considered consistent 
due to the reproduction of the force -displacement curve on all 
the samples tested (Figures 14 and 15).
For each model part, the FEA higher stresses locations were 
identified and compared to the location where, on the exper-
imental model, the material failed. As so, it was possible to list 
the following events:
As result of the load direction, a bending moment was cre-
ated, leading to a rotational displacement on the virtual and 
the experimental model. The framework connectors suffered 
a compression on their buccal aspect, with the highest stress-
es found on that location, while an open joint was observed 
on the lingual aspect. This behaviour was found on both mod-
els (Figures 16 and 17).
The implants revealed the higher stresses on the buccal 
aspect of the platform. Following the same tendency, the ex-
perimental model exhibited implant fractures on the corre-
sponding sites.
The resin showed the highest stresses buccally to the im-
plant platform. The compressive tests also resulted in resin 
fracture at the same location.
Finally, the implant screws higher stresses were found at 
the lingual aspect of the screw body, as result of the bending 
solicitations. On the experimental model, two screws were 
found deformed with the same trend and the others did not 
reach plastic deformation (Figures 18 to 21).
Table 2. Resume of the number of elements and nodes 






Epoxy Resin 116821 77868
Implants   32148 48822
Implant screws       550     1003
Prosthetic Framework 140338 201335
Table 3. New properties assigned to the new materials 









Titanium gr IV 105 000 0.37 750
Cortical bone Trabecular bone
Ex (MPa) 12600   1148
Ey (MPa) 12600      210
Ez (MPa) 19400   1148
Gxy (MPa)   4850      68
Gyz (MPa)   5700      68
Gxz (MPa)   5700    434
ν yx 0.300 0.010
ν zy 0.390 0.055
ν zx 0.390 0.322
E=Young’s Modulus, G=shear modulus and ν=Poisson coefficient
Figure 14. Image showing the coherent results from the 
completed SCLT.
Figure 15. Image showing the coherent results from the 
interrupted SCLT.
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To compare the sequence of events on both models, the 
interrupted static load tests results where compared with the 
step increment in which, each part, reached the yield strength 
on the FEA.
The static load tests, interrupted in a sequence of progres-
sive higher loads, contributed to clarifying the damage se-
quence on the experimental model. With 3000N only the resin 
suffered small fractures. With 4000N was possible to observe 
an initial deformation of the prosthetic framework connectors, 
more evident at 5000N. The implants and the implant screws 
did not show any plastic deformation for these loads. Based 
on the results obtained on both, interrupted and completed 
Figure 16. Stress pattern observed on the FEA.
Figure 19. Damage observed, part by part, on the 
experimental: model prosthetic framework connectors 
(completed SCLT).
Figure 20. Damage observed, part by part, on the 
experimental model: implants (completed SCLT).
Figure 21. Damage observed, part by part, on the 
experimental model: implant screws (completed SCLT).
Figure 17. Damage found on the completed static test. 
Compared with figure 16 it is possible to observe the 
same tendency.
Figure 18. Damage observed, part by part, on the 
experimental model: resin (completed SCLT).
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static tests, it was possible to determine the sequence in which 
the model parts are affected: First is the resin, second is the 
prosthetic framework, third the implants and the implant 
screws are the most resistant part.
On the FEA model, the resin reached the calculated yield 
strength with 16% of the load. With 48% of the applied load, 
the stress on the prosthetic framework connectors overcame 
the elastic limit. The implants reached the plastic deformation 
zone for a 56% of the total load and the implant screws were 
the last part to reach the yield strength (Figures 22 to 29).
The results of the simulation of a clinical scenario are de-
picted on the Tables 4 and 5. Table 4 shows the results of the 
metallic components, comparing the measured stress with the 
yield strength of each material. The stresses found on the dif-
ferent components are very similar, reaching around 50% or 
less of the yield strength. Table 5 shows the results of the bone 
part, considered as an orthotropic material, highlighting the 
stresses and microstrains obtained for each Cartesian coordi-
nate. The higher value for stress was found on the Z axis while 
the higher microstrain was found on the Y axis.
Figure 22. Correspondence between the damage 
sequences on both studies: 16% of FEA (resin).
Figure 25. Correspondence between the damage 
sequences on both studies: 4000 N on interrupted static 
test (prosthetic framework).
Figure 23. Correspondence between the damage sequences 
on both studies: 3000 N on interrupted static test (resin).
Figure 26. Correspondence between the damage 
sequences on both studies: 56% of FEA (implants).
Figure 24. Correspondence between the damage sequences 
on both studies: 48% of FEA (prosthetic framework).
Figure 27. Correspondence between the damage sequences 
on both studies: final static test (implants).
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Discussion
Analysing the tendencies of both models is possible to ob-
serve an absolute match of their biomechanical behaviours. 
The stress pattern measured on the FEA was confirmed 
with the failure location on the SCLT and the sequence in 
which each part reached the yield strength was the same 
as the observed on the interrupted SCLT. As Kim et al35 and 
Eser et al36 have demonstrated, a coincidence of tendencies 
and behaviours is the condition needed to validate a nu-
merical model, once all the simplifications and assump-
tions made during the numerical modelling impair a quan-
titative coincidence of the results. So, because the results 
show the necessary coincidence of behaviours, the model 
was considered valid to study the biomechanical behaviour 
of an implant -fixed oral rehabilitation with recourse to 
short implants.
The calculation performed using the validated model, 
simulating a clinical situation, indicated that the metal 
parts of the model are in a very safe zone, away from the 
plastic deformation. The interpretation of the results on the 
bone part is, due to its orthotropy, more complex. As the 
Von Mises equivalent stress express the six components of 
stress in only one value, it is very difficult to be compared 
with an anisotropic material’s yield strength. The values of 
182 MPa and 121 MPa for the yield strength, considering, 
respectively, a compression load parallel or normal to the 
bone major axis, were suggested by Natali et al.51 However, 
the Frost’s mechanostatic theory,52 without referring to the 
orthotropic variations, indicated that, for a stress of 60 MPa 
and a strain of 3000 microstrain, the bone’s yield point 
would be achieved resulting in woven bone rather than 
lamellar formation. Likewise, Carter’s hypothesis13,53 sus-
tain that a bone strain over 4000 microstrain can cause bone 
loss.
It is possible to observe that the microstrain measured on 
the X and Y axis, as well as the stress measured on the Z axis, 
are on a dangerous zone with a very high possibility of bone 
overloading and bone loss.
These results highlight the fact that bone is the weakest 
part of such a rehabilitation, especially the buccal cortical 
bone, around the implants platform. This finding is of extreme 
importance once it may result in bone resorption, initiating a 
sequence of events that may result in implant failure. It is also 
extremely important because bone, the only biological tissue 
considered in this experiment, is also the most difficult part 
to replace.
Tabrizi et al,22 Bhat et al23 and Himmlová et al,24 share the 
same concerns related with the cortical bone preservation 
around short implants platform. On contrary, analysing un-
splinted short -implant rehabilitations, Nissan et al54 found 
prosthetic failures for a crown -to -implant ratio of 1,75 -1.
To decrease the stress and strain observed at the cortical 
bone level, the intervention at the prosthetic framework ge-
ometry could represent a valid alternative. It is worth re-
member that the presupposition of this study was to avoid 
complex surgical techniques to augment the available bone 
volume.
Figure 28. Correspondence between the damage 
sequences on both studies: 64% of FEA (implant screws).
Figure 29. Correspondence between the damage 
sequences on both studies: final static test where the 
implant screws remained on the elastic deformation zone. 
Comparing the images 22, 24, 26 and 28 respectively with 
the images 23, 25, 27 and 29, is possible to confirm the 
match between the stress pattern for each part and the 
experimental model failures on the same part.
Table 4. The implants, prosthetic framework and 
implant screws are situated in a safe zone, unlikely to 
fracture with a physiologic mastication load.




Prosthetic framework 332.5 50.45%
Implant screws 341.1 42.90%
Table 5. Stress and strain values obtained for the bone part.
Stress (MPa) Microstrain
X axis 67.25 3165
Y axis 61.6 4034
Z axis 79.2 1814
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Conclusions
This research allowed the development and validation of a 
computer -aided design model that can be used to study an 
oral fixed rehabilitation supported by short implants.
The highest stress and strain values were found on the 
cortical bone around the buccal aspect of the implants.
Future research should focus on modifying the geometry 
of the prosthetic framework in order to promote a decrease of 
stress and strain on cortical bone, contributing to avoid bone 
resorption and implant loss.
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